
Ijust then a little girl about three
years old came in, and I learned that
these thrce chiidren hiad been kecping
house together for a year anui a hiaîf, the
boy stipporting bis twvo littie sisters by
blaching boots and sclling newvspapers,
and the eider girl nianaging the hanise
an(d taking care of the baby. \Veil, I
just had my dughtcr cail on theni. anci
we kept an eye on themi. I thanghit I
wvonldn't disturb thent wvhile they wvere
getting along. The ne\t timie the boy
caine with thc retît 1 talked with bum a
littie and thien I said : 4 MNy boy, you
are a liera. Keep on as yaui have begun
and yotu will neyer be sorry. Keep
v'onr littie sisters together and neyer
icave thcm, Nov look at titis.'

- I showed iia ledger in which I had
entered np ail tue money that lie had
paici me for retît, an I told limn it wvas
aIl lus %with interest. ' You keep right
on.' said I, 'and V'Il be your banker,
and w~lien this amounts ta a littie mare
l'Il sec titat yoti get a house somcwvhere
of y-our owvn.' That is the kind of a
tenant ta havc."-Chiicago Hi-rali.

-W\HAT A FREIGHT-MNASTER DID.

A-, engine bumped against sanie
,empty cars in the eariy dawn of a wvin-
ter marniiîg. A boy who had been
a-sleel) in aile of tbem was thrown,
dazed and bewildered, against the door,
%vhich hie had pulled ta Mhen hie crawvied
inta the car thc niiht before.

Just then a brakeman thrust bis
iiead int thie car and neached for bis
j.îcket, whichi be supposed was hanging
%vlîere hie bad lcft it. H-e wvas sanie-
-wvlat surprised ta find a boy on it, and
took, it fram hirn \witbaut ceremony.

-Nowv, get ont of lîcre! be said,
thnnisting the boy from the <bar. - If
I catch you in anc of tîtese cars again,
l'il give you ta a policeman."

IlVhat's lie been up ta, B3ill." said a
man wh-o wvas putting freight into the
next car,

IlUp ta my coat,"' be said, giving it a
vigonans shake as bie walked off.

l'le boy looked dirty and dejccted as
hie limped along by the side of the track,
The mat i who bad spoken calied after
liii:ajo "i

-Hello, thcre ! Do yo watit a oIr
rTie loy turncd back qiàickly.
IlIf you'il help nie load themn firkins,

l'il pay yon for it; but you'ii have ta
-%vark spry."

"4The prospect of a littie money
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brightened the boy, and hie set ta work
in earnest, though hie w~as stiff, and
cramped, and hinngry,

IlDo you live arotinc here ?'l asked
the man.

The boy shooc bis head.
"lIn case we shouid wvant ta hire a

boy about your size, can you give me
any rccommendations as to your char-
acter ?"l

The boy's face fiushied, but hie made
no answcr.

The nian wvatched him narrowvly, and
when thc car %vau loadc*d, handed hini
twcnty-five cents, saying, - Wc're short
of hands in the frcighit.room. Do yotî
think you'd like the job V"

*Yes, I wvould like it."
The bay's face wvas almost painful in

its eagerness as hie folloved the matn
into the freight-roam.

04Now," said the freight.man, seating
hîmself on a box, Il we'll have a bit of
talk befare wc get ta buziness. I don't
knowv anything about you, except that
you are cald and hungry: you look
that. But I think it's likely that yau've
got inta some scrape, for if yau hadn't
you wouldîî't be laaftng about stations
and sleeping in freight-cars. P'm nat
going ta ask you if you have done any-
thing wvrang, but I am going ta ask if
you've gat a mother?"

-No; she's dead. "
"4Got any father or folks that belang

ta you ?'I
I've an uncle and some cousins."
Weil, now, if you had a mother, I'd

send you ta bier in no time, for there is
nothing that a mother wvon't fargive;
but uncles and cousins are different.

IlIf I recammend you at the office
they'll take you; but mind, il I doa it,
I'mi gaing ta watcli you as a cat does a
mouse. You'll have ta spend your eve-
ningr, and Sundays witli me.

"lI went wrong niyself whien I w~as
no aider than yau are," iowering his
vo.ce. IlAnd if it hadn'lt been for my
mothér-well, that wvas a long time
aga. Yau've got switched on the wvrong
track, I'mi very sure, and as you haven't
any mother ta hielp you get on the right
one, God heiping me, l'Il dla it: if you
let me.

IPreaching isn't in nîy line, but
there's just ane thing you dan't want ta
forge, and that is, the gond Father is
giving you a chance nowv ta get back
wvherc you can do riglit and feel right.
Are yau gaing ta take it P"

The boy answcred faintiy that he

wvould try. Ile w~as taken inta the
freigh t-yard and w~as under his new
friend's cyc constantly, and it wvas not
long before the man had s0 wvon Ilis
confidence that hie told hini bis stary.

There was trouble and dishonesty
cannected with it, but for two years the
lad praved hiniscîf faithful and trust-
wvarthy in his nc',v occupation. I-e %vas
then advanced ta a mare respansibie
po'sition, but there wvas something
almost pathetic in his devotion ta the
man wvha hiad befriended him, and in
his respect for the religion hie professed.

Here wvas practical Christian sympa.
thy, wvorthy any man's emulation.-
Youthi's Com/>paiioin.

MY FATHER KNOWS.

I-, anc of the public schools in a large
city, whilc the school wvas in session, a
transani %vindow felI out with a crash.
By same means the cry of Ilfire " was
raiscd, and a terrible panic ensued.
The scholars rusbcd inta the street,
shrieki-ng in -vild disrnay. The alarni
extendcd ta the teachers alsa, anc of
wvhaml a yaung lady, actually jumped
from the windo'v. Among hundreds af
children, wvith whom the building wvas
crowded, wvas anc girl, among the bcst
in schooi, wvho, thraugh ail the frightful
scene, maintained entire compasure.
The calour, indeed, forsook bier cheeks,
hier lips quivcred,» the tears stotx. in
hier eyes ; but shie moved nat.

After order had been restored, and
lier campanians had been brougbt back
ta their places, thc question wvas asked
ber, how she came ta sit sa still with-
out apparent alanm, whcn everybody
cisc was in sucb frighit.

"M-Niy father," she said, Ilis a fireman,
and knaws wbat ta do ini such a case,
and lic told me if there wvas an aiarm af
fine iii school, I must just sit stili. My
father told me so, and my father
kr.aws."

Howv nany of us trust just thus, and
tbey just thus, aur Father in beaven,
wba lias told just haw ta act in every
passible situation, and bas tald us alsa
haw safely w~e can trust and ronfide in
Hini? How many of us are resting in
aur Father's knowledge ?

Far Out of sigit wiii sorrowv stili cnfoids lis,
Lics the fair country wlicrc oer hearts abi<lc,
A,îd oft its bliss is bouglit iniorc wonidrous tolut

lis,
Thtau îiîsc few words Il shahl bc saîtisficd."


